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Abstract—The use of herbs to treat disease is accompanied with the history of human life. This research is aimed to study the anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive effects of hydroalcoholic extract of aerial parts of "Tanacetum balsamita balsamita". In the experimental studies 144 male mice are used. In the inflammatory test, animals were divided into six groups: Control, positive control (receiving Dexamethason at dose of 15mg/kg), and four experimental groups receiving Tanacetum balsamita balsamita hydroalcoholic extract at doses of 25, 50, 100 and 200mg/kg. Xylene was used to induce inflammation. Formalin was used to study the nociceptive effects. Animals were divided into six groups: control group, positive control group (receiving morphine) and four experimental groups receiving Tanacetum balsamita balsamita hydroalcoholic extract at doses of 25, 50, 100 and 200mg/kg. i.p. injection of drugs or normal saline was performed 30 minutes before test. The data were analyzed by using one way Variance analysis and Tukey post test. Aerial parts of Tanacetum balsamita balsamita hydroalcoholic extract decreased significantly inflammatory at dose of 200mg/kg (P<0/001) and caused a significant decrease and alleviated the nociception in both first and second phases at doses of 200mg/kg (p<0/001) and 100mg/kg (P<0/05). Tanacetum balsamita balsamita extract has the anti-inflammatory and anti-nociceptive effects which seems to be related with flavonoids especially Quercetin.
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I. INTRODUCTION

nociception is an unpleasant feeling that indicates injury to the body and is aware of the source of pain [1].

Nociception may have different root causes, as: temperature, stroke, tension, electrical flow, necrosis, inflammation, spasm and even disruption of blood flow in a tissue [2].

Tanacetum balsamita balsamita is a pharmaceutical plant from Compositae family which has valuable remedial effects. It is a dynamic, fuzzy and fluffy plant [3].

This plant is a permanent gramineous which can grow, up to 80cm. Its top flowers are widely used as appetizer, booster of sexual, diuretic, germicide and migraine relieving [4].

Tanacetum balsamita balsamita traditionally called "basil" and it is one of aromatic species which widely grows in Azarbaijan (Iran). In Iranian traditional medicine has used it as lenitive and heart reinforcement [5].

In Europe, the subfamily of Balsamita has been used as a medical plant and in cooking since middle centuries [6].

Its distillate is used to treat stomachache, and to make redolent tea and buttermilk for making them delicious. [7].

Many medicinal varieties of "Tanacetum balsamita" has been identified which are rich in flavonoids [8].

The most component in the essential oil of Tanacetum balsamita balsamita is carvone (%52) and camphor (%17 and %16) [9].

According to recent studies, the essence or volatile oil of Tanacetum species has showed anti-inflammatory [10], [11], anti-bacterial [12], antifungal [13], [14] and insecticide roles [15], [16].

It’s interesting that the essences derived from Tanacetum balsamita, have anti-microbial effect. Also, this plant has been used to remove worms and increase appetite, strengthen the body, regulate menstruation, and treat migraine [17].

According to the analgesic properties of this plant in traditional medicine [5], this research has been studied the effects of hydroalcoholic extract of Tanacetum balsamita balsamita on inflammation and nociception.

II. MATERIAL AND METHOD

A. Extraction

Stems, leaves and flowers of Tanacetum balsamita were collected and dried in standard condition and then were ground and percolated (%80 alcohol). After extraction, the extract was concentrated with evaporator. Then, it was diluted by a solvent (normal saline) and was injected into peritoneum of mice. [18]

B. Animals

In this experimental study, 144 male mice (Pastor Institute of Iran) weighing 20 to 25gr. were used. The mice were kept in the animal’s room and under controlled condition and free access of food and water. All experiments were according to rules of ethic committee of Payame Noor University.

C. Inflammation test

In inflammation test, the animals were divided into six groups (each group contained 8 mice): control group received solvent (Normal Saline), positive control group received Dexamethason at dose of 15mg/kg and the experimental groups receiving hydroalcoholic extract of "Tanacetum balsamita balsamita", at doses of 25, 50, 100 and 200mg/kg. 15 minutes after extract injection at mentioned doses, the
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inflammation was induced by administrating 0.03ml of xylene (England Company of Romil) to the anterior and posterior of the right ear and then animals were sacrificed after 2 hours [19], [20]. The left ear considered as control. The weight difference between right and left ears of mice showed inflammation [19].

**D. Nociception test**

In nociception test, animals were also divided into six groups (each group contained 8 mice): control group received normal saline, the positive control group received morphine at dose of 10mg/kg and the experimental groups receiving hydroalcoholic extract of Tanacetum balsamita balsamita at doses of 25, 50, 100 and 200mg/kg. Then nociception test was administered by using formalin test. All injections were performed 30 minutes before test intraperitoneally. The animal was immediately placed in a glass cylinder to formalin test on a flat glass floor and in order to better observing, a mirror with a 45° angle was placed under it and against the observer. After that, 0.02ml formalin (2.5%) (Romil Company) was injected subcutaneously into right hind paw of the mouse. The animal was returned to test box and licking or biting of the injected paw was considered as licking time. Data were considered in the first phase (0-5 minutes) and the second phase (15-30 minutes) of formalin test [21].

**E. Statistic Analyses**

Data was analyzed by using One Way ANOVA statistical test and “Tukey” post test.

**III. FINDINGS**

Results showed that hydro alcoholic extract of aerial parts of Tanacetum balsamita balsamita has anti-inflammatory effect and there was significant difference between Tb. and Sham group at doses of 200mg/kg (P<0.001) and 100mg/kg (P<0.05) (Fig. 1). The meaningful difference wasn’t observed between Dexamethasone group and Tb. group at dose of 200 mg/kg (P>0.05) (Fig. 1). Also, this extract showed antinociceptive effect in the first and second phase of formalin test and there was significant difference between Tb. and Sham group at doses of 100 (P<0.001) and 200mg/kg (P<0.01) (Fig. 2). The significant difference wasn’t observed between the group receiving morphine (positive control) and the group receiving 200 mg/kg and 100 mg/kg doses at the 2nd phase (Fig. 2).

**IV. DISCUSSION**

In traditional medicine, the extract of Tanacetum balsamita balsamita was used as a sedative and to treat stomachache and strengthen heart [5]. This research evaluated the anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive effects of hydro alcoholic extract of Tanacetum balsamita balsamita aerial parts for the first time. The most anti-inflammatory effect was observed at dose of 200mg/kg and the most antinociceptive effect was observed at dose of 100mg/kg. The extract of aerial parts of this plant contains volatile oils and flavonoids [8]. Flavonoids are polyphenol compounds which are naturally available in plants, and have the antinociceptive and anti-inflammatory properties [22]. Quercetin is a major flavonoid in aerial parts of Tanacetum balsamita balsamita [23]. Quercetin is one of the most common flavonoids possess antinociceptive and anti-inflammatory property. Quercetin is a
therapeutic factor suitable to cure intestinal swelling and stomach lesions. Also, the external use of Quercetin eliminates the pain of oral lesions [24].

The root extract of *Arrabidaea* has anti-inflammatory effects. This plant relieves carrageenan-induced paw edema and decrease the leukocyte influence to enflamed peritoneal cavity in chronic inflammation. The anti-inflammatory and antinoceptive effects of this extract may be related to the presence of Quercetin and phenolic compounds [25].

Quercetin also inhibited the nociception via Glutamate and capsaicin [26].

Quercetin relieves inflammatory pain and decreases oxidative stress and cytokine production. This component reduces the inflammatory pain induced by acetic acid and phenyl-p-Benzoquinon and also controls the second phase of formalin and "Carrageenan" which create mechanical pains. This component also inhibits the severe pain generated by Cytokines (CXCL1, TNFX) but it doesn’t affect on inflammatory mediators such as PGE2 and Dopamine [27].

An herbal complement called Glucosamine-condroitin-Quercetin- (GOQG)-Glycoside is used for osteoarthritis. After using this complement, an improvement was observed in the symptoms of daily nociception [28]. Quercetin has antinoceptive effect and its possible mechanism is related to L-Arginine, Nitric oxide, Serotonin, and GABAergic system [26].

The major component in the *Tanacetum balsamita* essential oil is Carvone [29]. This component has antinoceptive property associated with reduction of peripheral nerve excitation [30]. Also, Carvone has anti-inflammatory effects by potentiating of immune system and neutrophil activation [31].

V. CONCLUSION

With regard to present study, hydroalcoholic extract of aerial parts of *Tanacetum balsamita balsamita* possess anti-inflammatory and antinoceptive properties. Flavonoids, especially Quercetin in extract of "*Tanacetum balsamita balsamita*" seem to decrease inflammatory and neurologic pains by activating various neural paths. Also, essential oil of this plant specially Carvone is another probable agent for anti-inflammatory and antinoceptive effect of that. Using different fractions of extract and also interfering extract with neural carriers or their agonists and antagonists can determine neural paths affected by this extract.
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